
REMOSORATIO
NATIONAL CONVENTION.
This Convention, assembled at IJallimore

on Mo.itl.iy Inal, May 17, nt 12 o'clock,

4bmi was caiicti 10 oruer uy uio 11011. ji. m,
Saunders, of N. C, when thu lion. II. 1)

fe'Wriglit, Esq. of Pennsylvania, was elwsch

temporary cliaiiman. .Mr. Saunders then

offered a resolution lo adopt tlio rules and

regulations uf the conventions of 1832 and

; 1835. as the rules of this convention. These
(rules, requiring a vole of two-third- s for the

H'lioico oi inc rrcsincntiai caniiiuaie, met

'with strong opposition, nnij quite a spirited
I debate envued, but before any debate was

j taken upon it, the resolution was postponed

ffat tho present. A coinmittco of twonty
cix was appointed, one from each State, to

examine the credentials and report tho num

bur anil names of tlclcgutCB from their ru- -

jetivc Stales in titicndincc. Tho con

vention then tool, a teem until 1 o'clock,
At four o'clock., tho Convention assuin

bled in pursuance' of adjournment, when
the eonuoiitou on Credentials reported a list

of the delegates, ptcseut. A co'iimilleo wut

then appointed to uruninato officers lo pre

side over the convention, who reporlcd llu

following ;

President II. U. WRIGHT, of I'enn
tylvania.

Vice. Presidents S Emory, Maine; H

llubbert, New Hampshire; (I. II Chile's,
Massachusetts; II. I) Hum, Vermont; 0
3olton, Rhode Island; K. J Ingcrsnll, Con
neciicut; S Voting. Now York; J. IS Iidsell
N Jersey; J. L Dorsoo. Pennsylvania; Win

Frick, Maryland; J. N Sutton, Delaware
W. II Roan, Virginia; R. M Saunders, N

Carolina; J. II Howard, Georgia; 11 G

Shields, Alabama; P. 0 Ellis, Mississippi;
'J'. M Williams, Iioni.-- inn; C Johnson.
Tennessee; L Uoytl, Kentucky, Win Ful
ton Arkansas; N ScfiooiniMkcr,Oliio; E. A

Hrotvn, Indiana; J. IS Snow, Illinois; J
Coffin an, M ssottri; R. S Wilson, Michi
gan.

Secretaries W. F Ritchie, Virginia;'!'.
15 Michell, New York; G.A Vronra, New
Jersey; C. A llradford, Mississippi; II. II

Carroll, New Hampshire; W. L Morgan,
Ohio.

On motion the Convention ihcn atljourn
cil to mret next day at 0 o'clock.

At 9 o'clock on Tuesday morning the

Convention met pursuant lo adjournment.'
The question upon the rule requiring a vote

of iwo thirds to make a nomination, again
came op before the Convention, and was

discussed until passid twelve o'clock, when
it was adopted.

Wc have reports from gentlemen direct
from Philadelphia, that the Convent on

'Jialloltcd several times on I uesdav after
noon, for Presidential candidate, without
coming to any decision, and that the las'
ballotiing was between Van Uuren'Johnson
and Cass.

The Democratic Tyler Convention met
nt Calvert Halt, and was largely intended.
Judge While, of Conn , was chosen Presi
dent, with 2G V. Presidents one from

each Slate; among wjiom was David Lynch
Esq., of Pn. Considerable debate then

as to the propriety of proceeding to

nominate a candldato for the Presidency
before the choice of the Democratic Nation
al Convention should be knowr.. It was.

however, decided lo proceed at once, and

Hon. John Tyler was chosen by acclama
lion, their candidate fur the Presidency,
there being but two dissenting voices.
After the delivery of several speeches, with

music Irom a uantl in aitcnuaiicc, uio uon
veniiou adjourned until nine iho next mor-

row morning, previously oppomting'a com

miitee to lecommcnd a candidate for tin

Vice Presidency, to be run on tho same

licHet with Mi. Tj ler. Great enthusiasm
prevailed, and the speeches were frcquentl)
interrupted with loud and repeated cheer
mg.

The Buffalo Advertiser says, a detach

mem oi larmers, uounu lor iiiumis, nan

rived these via the canal, from Scuylkill

county, Pa. somewhere among the ronl re

fiions, in an ark built for the net asion

They navigated theii boat all tho way b'y

water, but there look the steamer Rochester

fur Cliicaco,

An Englifh Iarui7r"pas given the follow

ing as the result of an experiment to asccr

lainlhe wight and number of grains ol a

Winchester bushel of each of the undci

,f mentioned sorts of grain ; Wheat 02 lbs.,

550,000 grains; Ilarlcy rJaJIbs., 520,000
fiialns; Oats, 32lbs,, 1,200,000 grains;
Poplar peas, Qllbs., 1 10,000 giaius; Horse
beans, (lllbs., 27.000 lining.

It is rcporled that tho Rev. Dr. Ncllleton
has left in his will, properly amounting in

value to 625,000 to tliBTIifolocicil instt
tute of Contwuticiili

Tho venerable George Goodwin, the old

est pi inter in the United Slates. at the time
of his decease, ?aya the Hariford Times of
May 13, and wo believe the oldest person
in the town, tlicd this morning at the ad
vnnced ago of 88. lie was for about 50
years editor of the Hartford Cottrant. Mr
Goodwin commanded tho respect of the
community lo a happy degree, and loaves

not an individual upon earth who could be
called his enemv.

The Hon John M. Niles a few days
since was qualified and took his seat as a

Senator of iho United Stales. The com-miltc-

appointed for the purpose of enquir-
ing into his physical ability to discharge the
duties of the station, reported in his favor,

which was unanimously adopted.

A RrttsscU paper mention that a plan is

in crinicmplaiinu in the Commune of Ilor-

nil for constructing an iron church. The
structure is to be of vast dimcnvinu", and in

the Crock original style of architecture.
Columns, capitals, nrgives, all the nrrhitce
iur.il ornaments, togoihcr with the whole ol

the internal parts of the church, are to bi

mado of iron.

The St. Louis Gazelle says, ' The Mis

sou ri and its tributaries, and indeed all tin

streams arc full. The Americm bottom.
opposite the city, is submerged and impas
sible. The boat al the new ferry has ceas

cd her dips. Illinois town, opposite tin

city, is deluded. The water is higher

than it was 183G, and it is impossible tosa
when it will cease rising. A few feet mon
will bring it lo the threshold of tho ware

houses on the lauding. It will not rise si

rapidly now, however, on this side as be

fore it was over its banks. The mosl dis
asiiious results aic apprehended to attend
and succeed this inundation. The 1 i noii

shore opposite the mouth of the Missouri
is fallini; in nt a fearful rate. Additional
rise from the upper Mississippi is expected

giT'Wo have had several complainit
from Finding cceek township of tho iriegu-larit-

of the receipt of our papers. Las
week in partk-oUr- , our pipers did not read
Oraugevillu. Why this was so, we canno
(ell, as lliev were regularly mailed even
Friday, and forwardud from tho rosl-offic- t

Here, and are not olringetl from one hag to

another, except at Berwick1 If there is mi)
carelessness in the Clerks in that office, wi

would thank the Post Master to see that i

is not continued, as it is very unpleasant foi

our subscribers, as well as ourselves, ti

have their papers by over a week on tin

road, with no oihci excuse but the. ncgli

gence of Clerks. 1 his is the spcond twin

within n few weeks that the same thing has-

occurred. '.Ye hope this will be the last.

Jntcresliiix-of- a Lost Child. Wo lean
that a little boy, the child of Washm'toi
llutl, near the Hroadford, in Sniythe conn

ly, Va., ancd, two yeais last February, wan
tiered from home on the 27th of last moni!

nd was not found for five davs. Ddigeni
search was made by huge numbers of peo
pie, sometimes reaching, wp learn. near auu
The child was at lontrth found in the head
of a hollow itiiiniiiL' from Walker's Moun
no. and abouione mile from home. It hat

sought a shelter under the side of a lug
where from appearances it must have beei
iho whole lime it had a bed of leaves;near
it was a sptiii", from the log lo the spring
path was beaten, where it had gone (oi
water, which was the onlv sustenance Urn

child could have had in all this lime. Th
ch i Id knew us narcnls and cxhilutcil n

igns of fear, and we leain is doing well -
How strangely has ibis child been preserve!
Hitd kept in life' Hut lor the supplv ol wa
tcr it mutt bate perished. ll'ythcville lie
publican of the Btt tnst.

At Canfield, Trumbull coun y, Ohio
I'licre was a severe frost on the night of iln

21st of May; rorn and potatoes were killer

to the ground; most if not all the fruit wa

killed; grape vines looked as if they wen
scorched bv lire. Il is hoped the whea

escaped, as but little of il had eared out.

Morse's Magnetic Telegraph has been

completed between Washington and Ui.lli

more, and intelligence of the proceedings ol

the National Convention transmitted

Washington almost as soon as they look

nlaco. a distance of forty miles. IlaUdnore

papers now contain the proceedings of Con

gress up lo hour of going lo press, i hi

is annihilating distance.

Sudden Death. On Tuesday but, an

tnl.ilu iiauimer hi uv. .fcuiu u
HmniUncr, in Poltsville, came to lU
,ln.iili verv Middenlv. The moiher left

her ha br-- aslert) in this cradle, lit) siairc
whilst enuaued below in domestic afiaiitt

noil, hiier a short lime had elapsed
returned to look after it, when she found

n cut sitiini! directly tipun tU hrcaal.anr
on taltii.gup the child found that H was

litelcsj.

Reported Outbreak inCanada Another
Revolution. From flying reports and ru
mors by passengers from Canada, it seems
probable that anoihei serious outbreak ha;
icrtirred in that country between the people
ind the covernment. Tho fusi rumor of the
fact which wc find is in tho New York Sun
which gives reports, from passengers, ol
riots and bloodshed on the Lachino canal.
I'lie disturbances are icportcd by those pas
scngers as having occurred between the la

borers ami the authorities. Iho report by
the way of Pittsburg represents that the
outbreak was between tho patriots and the
government, and the cause arises from the
old feeling of opposition lo the system ol
government in that country. Wc give these
reports as we receive them.

1 ho following is Irom tho Sun:
The facts, as near as wo can gather them

arc, that the laborers who weto recently
discharged for'their interference at tho Mon
treal election of a member ol Pailinmeut,
assembled in great numbers on Wednesday
or Thursday, and commenced the work ol

lestruciiou and bloodshed by destroying tin
works, attacking the contractors, and beat
ing iho overseers. The military were called
out, and marched lo the scene ol carnage
and bloodshed. As the companies approach
ed the rioters, symptans uf disaffection were
manifested in iho ranks, but concealed from
he officers. The spirit of revolt gradually

spread among the army; and being drawn
ip bcloio the rioters, on receiving orders to
ire, the soldiers grounded their arms
leclaring ibcir unwillingness to fire. The
utmost consternation prevailed union' Her
Majesty's oflicers of the higher grades; while
he subordinates united with the revolution- -

us, and ordered tho temporary seiztiro of
II who would not join in iho revolution.

ouch arc the lads, as near as we have
lecn able lo collect them from gentlemen ol
cspcclability, who had just arrived fiom
he frontier. We confess the story M rath
r improbable.

The following wo clip from the Pittsburg
Chronicle of Saturday :

Rumor of a Patriot Outbreak in Cana-la- .

Wo heard a report last nighl, founded
ipun information siid to have been received
ly a gentleman in this citv, who has a sou
residing in Toronto, U. C. that there had
leeu a fresh outbreak at Niagara U. C.,
iclwecn the patriots and the civil authori
ius. The Patriots had been making sonic
uovcmenls which the civil authorities did
mt like, and the troops were called out, and
he Patriots dispersed for the tunc, only ii
s thought for the purpose of organizing lo
nake resistance. We give the above as u

iitnor, having no certain information.
The subjoined is from the Pittsburg

Vge:
' A memorandum on the waybill, recciv

d tn the handwriting- - oflbe stage agent at
kre, gives the lollowing report :

CThe Patriots have risen in Canada,
Hid have possession of Toronto; some lurt)

f whom were killed in ihe lirat outbreak.
These arc the reports, and, coming Irom

'0 many different quarters, there is proba
.ly something in them, though no two agree
is lo thu place where the disturbances oc
urrcd. The papers ol Saturday Irom llu f

,alo, which is nubrer the scene ol the repor
ed ouibieak than Erie, say nothing about
hem. ll tl ore has not already been a revo
uiion in Canada, the indications are that it
.vill not be miiiy years before there is one.

Philadelphia Ledger.

Population of the Mississippi Valley.
We see il slated in the Louisville 'Staitsti
i:al Register,' that in 16-1- the population
living on the waters of the Mississippi, and
die Lakes, and Gulf of Mexico, fwiihiti ihe
ii esent limits of the United Statos,) exceed
d the population of the Atlantic slope by

700,485 persons : tlie excess being nearly

ri a I !u the pipulation of Kentucky, and
jreater than thai of Massachusetts.

The Leeislaiure ol Conneciietit has reen
acted the regis r lion law of that Slate, re
rieuled by iho lust previous Legislature,
I hoy have also repealed the law preventing
indents in colleges and academies from vu
tug ui public elections.

Large Toll The largem amount of tall
ver paid b) an Erie canal ooal at Albany,

.1 a single clearance, was paid on Saturday
y the iron boat IM'W U,ra: i no umoiini
vas S'l!12 10. Tho weight of her cargo
vas 13U.000 Mis.

Land Sales and the Proceeds. The
ales of thu public 'ands, during the last cal
ndar year, niiiounted to 1,430,074 acicn.

md produced more llun $2,000, 000, exceed
mg the proceeds of sales fur lite previuiih
,eur by mure than $000,000.

A Heavy Haul. 400,000 white fish
were recently caught at one haul in New
ti ti veil harbor. Thlt feal was accomplish
ud by joining three seines loijoiher. The
tish null for fifty cents per 1000.

Fine Fruit Ut, Hayne; of Washington
exhibited to the liorlicullural boueiy, in
'hat city, on Tuesday, two jars of slrawbor
rics meastiiing five inches in circumference,
and weighing each two hundred grains.
1'hirtv two of h e ru , filled a quart, and
their flavor and beauty were equal lo their
size.

Tho Mayor of tho Guy of Philadelphia
has offered a roward ot una iiiousunu
dollars for the airosi and conviction ot too
person or persons who fired St. Aupus
line's Church in said city during the late

rjote,

No furlhf r confirmation of the repnrls nf
the insurrection in Canada has been recciv
eil.

The Cincinnati Chronicle saa that there
have been shipped from ihnl poll lo New
Orleans, sinco iho first nf January Inst,
hrce hundred and sixty thousand dozen ol

cess ..

The whole coinage aV'ihe different mints
in the United Slates durfjrg the pasi year
amounts to within a small fraction of SI2.
000,000, and exceeds more than one hall
that of of any former year.

' How long,' exclaimed a tradesman, a?
he applied the lash to an incorrigibly bad
Apprentice, ' how long will you continue to
serve the devil?'

' Not moro than three months, sir m
indentures will be nut then.'

THE XO.P.KETS.

18'14.
"

Wheal, , 90
Kyr, flo
Corn, d()
Cloverjpod, G 00
Flaxseed, - - 1 20
Butter, , 12
Oats, ,. 31

Ei!g, 0'

Tallow,
Litd 7
Dried Apples, 1 00
White Joans ,

1 00
Beeswax, 20

NOTICE
S hereby given to Iho public, that I have hired

to Lewis Moasle, a small HAY HOlfSE.with
a wart in the near eye, for tho purpose of boating
during my pleasure, ana 1 lorluJ any person taking
mcsam norse hum hi n, either uy purchase or oth
erwisc, without my consent.

IN OA 11 H. I'KEJVJ I3S.
May 20, 1344. 7

AN APPRENTICE TO THE

Tailoring Business
S wanted hnuiediately hy Iho Kiibscriber. A lnd

15 or lb veara of age, who can come well ic- -

eonnnended, will receive good encouragement.
U. .'JUI'llllT.

Bloomsburg, May 30, 1844. 0

I) IS.SOL VTION OF PAR TNER SHIP
rETVK Copartnership heretofore existing between

Owen 1). l.eib , Ueoigc I redcrick, at tl
l attawissia I oimdry was diisolved on the IStb ol
March last by mutual consent. All persons know
ing themselves indebted, will please make payment
and those havingclahm will present them to Owen
U. l.ci'j who is duly authorised to fettle.

OWEXU. J.EIIJ,
CHOUGH FKEDEMCK.

IS. D. The business will in future Lo conlucted
by G'rnrge I'redtrick.who respectfully solicits a con.
linuanco if patronage.

Mbj- - ism o.

NOTI CE.
THE Members of iho Independent Troop, pof.

sesing State arms or accoutrements of any descrip
lion, arc required lo lortliwitn deposit Ihcm, eilher
with Dr. Oeorge J.ott, Orangeville, H'm. Ncal.
Itloomsburg, or with Bright K. ('as Ion, Catlawis-

rUPDEIUCK aVABV, Capt.
Mav SS. 1814. 5.

NOTICE
THE Members of tho llloomsburg Artillery, pos

scshing State arms or accoutrements of anvdecciip
tion, nre requested forthwith to return them to me,
that new nirangements may be made with the un
gado Inspector.

7. WEDB, Capt.
May 25, 18145.

N APPR53NTJ1CE
TO thc J'rtlM'ING BUSINESS io wanlrdim.

mediately at this Ofiicc. A smart active lad, 15 01

tO years of ago will receive good encouragement,
April 27, 1844.

NOTICE
S hereby given to all concerned, that I have l

at Constable sale at the properly ol

JumcR Valk, tho Cillowing property, and have lefi

the same in his possession during my pleasure, nnd
forbid any person hiking it from him, either by pur-

chase or otiierwiso without my coiiFcnt. viz:

One grey home; one brown maie; one two hnrte
wagon; twelve acres of liye in tliegrouod, and hah
of live acres new ground wheat.

JOHN KOMSON.
May 18, 16441.

lLIDTTBiVG.
"r.OrOSALS will bo received by the Commis

sitineru 01 Lioiumnia county, at tno nnuse 01

luhii M. Uuckalcw in cicck township, on

Tuesday the 4th day of June next,
between the hours of 10 A. M. nnd 2 I'. M. of said
lay, for building a bridgo over 'ino Creek, ncn
lohn M. Huckalew'g, in said towmhip, of tlio fol-

lowing description:
A'tono abutments, 0 feet high from low watri

mark, 18 feet long up and down the crrck, C feel
diick nt Iho top, and 8 feet nt tho bottom, the wing
walls to bo 15 feet long.

I'ho SupcrBtiucluro to bo a Wooden Braco Bridge
18 feet between the ubutments,

ALSO Al the house of John Wanick, in Ml.
Pleasant township, 011

Wednesday the 5lh day of June next,
between the hours of 10 A. V. and 2 P. M. of said
i!ay, for building u bridge over little Fishing creek,
near John Vanic!i'a,'tu said townthip of tho follow-

ing dobCiiption;
Stono abutments, 12 feet high from low wnter

mark, 80 feet lung up and down the creek, 8 feet
thick at Ibotop, and 10 fed at tho bottom, iho wing
walls on the north-eas- t side, to bo 20 feet long, and
on tho south-wes- t side 22 feet long.

The Superstructure to bo a Wooden Arch Jridge
80 feet between the abutments.

By order of tho.Commissionorx,
E. MENR7JNMAl.il, CI'U.

CoMMisstOKtus Ovricr, ?
Uanville May 14, tei4. 5

AD SINISTRA TOR S NOTICE,
Eilale oj George. Zerr, late of Caltaivistu

townsmp, deceased,
TOTICK is hereby given that letters of admin--

istraliori, on the above mentioned catat'j.werc
tuia day granted lo tho subscriber residing hi tlir
town of (JaitawisM. All pomons Indebted to tin-ai-

estate ore hereby notified to Inako Iiilinciliati'
payment, ntiil tli"e having claim are requested to
orescrit Ilium piopcrly nutliunlicntcd lo

r.ZilCA ?f. HAYHUKor, Adm'r.
CottawiBja, May 22, 1811 5.

DIVIDEND. I

"TfcTOTICi; h hereby glve.i to the Stockholders
jjsi in the company fur erecting a bridgo ovor
Uio North Untt ranch of lliu ruer Surnun'inlla
between the town oftJattawiwi and the mouth oj

that tho .Manasurs hnvo lliU riav de
clared u dividend of Hrventu-ll- t'r (.'entailer Sltitrr
lor the last m Month, (eijuul to (i per rent, per
annum; wrucn win :hs p.iul nu Hluekholders or
Ihcir legal repiesentativej, ut tho ''leoiturci'u Office
on or ulter tho lSth inst.

UltA . JIAYIItntST, Treasurer,
Treaurer'H Olnro, Oattuwina, April 1, 1 M44 .

.NOTICE.
rpnilOsr, eon having dcmondi ni;ninil the

it Coiiimoiiwi-- th. for labor nurlo.-mu- or ma
teuals furnitlird, for the repairs oi the

iXORTII 1UK1XUII CAW,.
prior to tho 9th day of January, 184 1, who havo
inn naiiutu to fiulncriuer Hn account of Iho sdine
iro rcouehltd to do to at tho eailitwt nowiblo mo
nicnt, in o drr dial tbrv mav be nut in form for net
tlcment, iMnon ns the fuiiiU appropriated for the
payment oi om uents (an lie obtained.

I ho,e living ut a distance arc rcuucslcd to for- -

wuru ny iujII or otherwise.
W. It. MAI'TCT. supervisor.

Wilkcsbarrc, May a, lti41. L

FffSIff, BACOtf, &C.
Iho Suliscrlbcr is receiving and for Sale

20 Bis. MACKISKHI.&SHAD,
20001bS, SMOKED I3ACON,

AI..SO,

1 GENERAL ASSORTMENT Ol'

GROCERIES,
&c &c- - for which ho will lake GRAIN
LUMBER and PRODUCE cni rally.

MATTHEW xMclJOWELL,
Willianibburg, .May I U, 1841.

NEW CASES STORE
1 II I'1. Allt,rril,p Mlftirma llin nuiai,. llml l.n 1t..Q

M ' " . " V 1 "u
JJ taken the Store lormcrly occupi-db- y Uemge

Weaver, on Main-stree- t, Wlonmsbuig, and hai.
opened an rstcnewc assortment of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queens-war- e and

Hardware,
comprising almost every article usually kept in
a com. try Store, which ho offers for snlc on the
most reasonable terms, lor CASH or CUUN- -

EllY I'ltOULUE. , ....
ELI AS WEIITMAN.

nioomtburg, May II, 1814. 3tf.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BV virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas

0 mo direi'ied will he exposed lo public
ale at the Court House 111 Uanville, on

Sattiiday the i al day of June at I o'clock
t'. 1U.

t cenain tract 01 land biinatc in
..imcstonu township, Columbia county, ad
joining lands of Sluphen Ha.licl.iho hens ol
Henry Jiller, deceased, Joseph Uradly
.101111 r. uerr nnu Jacob toinriz, ruiUaiiwiiL'
jeienly two Acres tiiid eighty two I'ercbes
neat measuie, bo tho &anie more or legj, on
.vhich is creeled one biore House, one Loj.
House, a I r a u nanit liarn ana out huiht
nigs, with an apple orchard and a spring ol
ivater

Seized taken in execution, and to be sob'
as tho pinperly of John F. llowur

ALSO
A certain lol of ground situate in tin

own of Danville, Columbia county, con
uinin H.iy Icet in fmut and one huudrec

and fifty feet ill depth, b.jundtd by 71d-stree-

in limit, a lot of Alexander Wilson
on tho biiHtb, a lot belonging to Urown &
Cearhvart 011 the north, nut) on tho west b)
in alley, hereon is erected a two story

I ra ui e Dwelling House and oilier out build
iiiys

Seized laken in execution, and to be sole
is tho property ol Thomas Clark, adm'r. ol
Willium Clark, deceased.

Ill AM DERR, Sheriff.
biimrr urncu,

May in, 1841. i
TAYLOR fliGo

rTTVI) subscribei respectfully informs his friends
1 ami old customers, that ho has removed to

W imamshurg, near M, .1 IJowiil s store, where he
continues tho

in oil its various branches, nnd pledges hiqisclf It
Jo work emulated to him, in tlio best nnu tie.iti'st
manurr, at moderate prices. Ho hones lor a share
of public patronage.

May 4, 181 1 ti.
N. II. All kinds of trade, such ns lumber, grain,

tc taken in payment tor work.

TO CONTICACTORS.
TT)ROPOSALS will bo immediately received bv

tho subscriber at the store ol tho Blonmsburg
Kail Hoad Iron Uoinpany, lor mining lium

THREE lo FIVE THOUSAND
Ions of Iron Oic, on the property owned by Fisher
it Morgan, lato a partol t no iM click fatm, and dc
livcnng tho tame at Kupjtown.

rj, All! KB ii. I'A.Vl U.N.
Bioomtburg, April 11, 1541.

XX AI1T
To Authorise the Removal of the. Seat c--f

fir ot er purposes.

habitant, oi ihe Coumy of tJolumlm lnvr, J, tjir
: ' "" 10 mo ticncroi Asst rmiiy ot

this Commonwraltli, U, Brinl lutVJalQi-- i and IrrAifl
vemenco they Bu,Tcr in conwnencof tho sent, ofJustice or alJ county being locnl at Uanvlll.,
Ahich they ttateto bo ultonied nn tl,n m.. ri);
county, and praying tho salne may be removed to
the town of llloomsburg. Tor remedy whercoT,

r', ' e'ladtrt uu the Maude pud
Jloiisc'fKcprctentutivcinfthe Commonwtulti nfennsutruma in Uenerat A.wmlly mtt, usul H is
hereby enacted by Ihe ruthri'y r,flhe Mime'.'Thut
lit UIIU limn il -

Lu niaii ue lawiul l,t the oitracu.0! U looms-hu- r
in tho county of Columbia, to rrwt, or caWBto uu erei-ted-

. at Till.!!!! nwv riiriui,--i

RXl13NSli5. in the i,r, r iii.,j. .ui.tj.
uuildiugfl, of brick or sloce, of not low size afffi 4.man the county building now nt War-vill- e,

lor a (Jourt Houwi, ptlmn, and dilftrenl effi-c-

for tho keeping of the public record., under tho
.mcuuuu m me rounty CommMsloncM.f Hio mn
autlurisod to recnivn a ennvevahc fur rucli lot itlot ofuround. f,,r i

t'is, not on Brro, in tiiiirfr, c'ln .'f
nil lnnfml,Mn.u. r.. .1. . . . . '

lumbla. I he guij btiililingt to be eroded on Mich
lot or lots of ground tjus 'oitroJ. Aod thp wit
coimly ComniMBioupni

Irtll at puWin auction, orollierwbo, nil ihe rigkt, ti-
tle
...

jiiidiiitre,.hich the raid county my fvo
...u uElalc siiuaic in tnc town oi u.invillc.

looieouto u uiiivevaiKo to lho nurehiwpr
liur.lia.oM.and jhe .tONLV AHIS.G FROMiesami:to i:k Ain into Tin:UHiJN IT TKIJASUUV TOR COUNTV l'UI.

Stc. -- , That ai soon nn the public building nrn
cornplelcd according to Iho pio'iions of tlio fin.t
KCCtlOIl of tbia net. thn
hall tile u icport of the same in tho Court of Com

mon 1 leasol said county, and thereupon the coin,
miissioncfj am!. rih.irill'nf..... ... K.,;,l ,

..i.t.j . c,.1,11 t.MU.(the prisoners, if any theie confintd in the old prison
l" ".ttciy reninveu to tho new, anil die public pa-
pers and records there remaining in the public" offl
oonui. uanvi.ic, 10 no saiely deposited in tho nevr
mildtngs so aa uforcsaid built and prrmred for Ibo
recmition llicicof, nnd from ihciiccfoilh llie seat of
fuslice in and for the county of Columbia shall
ease to tic at Uanville, and tlio name nhull bo

removed nnd fixed fit hc ton nf liloonwliuta. in
J10 said county, nnd the public officcB heretoforu
itepi, anil tue couru ol juslno hcrctofoio lulu at
Danville, in and for said comity of Columbia, hll

kept and held ot Ulooimhurg, in the building1?
erected for their accommodation aa aforesaid.

Sec. 3. It shull ic lawful for tho citizens f f
Bloomiburg to obtain snbscriplinns Troni any pur-p- ii

or ieroiiS wiling lo subscribe any money or
aatcrialsfor the election of mu h public boildings,
as arc provided for in the first section oflhw urt,
and in ilefaull of thi; iiuynit-n- t of iho (,am,tho coun-
ty commis-ioncr- s oro hereby empowered 10 cauto
suits to lie brought in the nnmo'uf tho ccnintv to
enforce thn collection of the samo, nr.d wheucnllccl- -

.l , l, 1.. .i..rt....:.. .i. ..r" " ' " "t ' '""") '"B "'u
ui.h liuililiugs.

oi:c.4. So much of the existing laws of thn
Commonwealth as arc oltrrrd by this art be and
the same arc hereby repealed.

C01" or W','RI) 'I"' biL'he.H priu
will be paid in CASH or GOODS.

E. II. UIGGS. --

February 1 7.

BE K B35 VKS
A New Kind.

THIS is one of tho best constructed Bee fives
ever invented. It is so nrrangrd, I lint you rsn
draw from the bees, honey nt any roisnn of the
year, without any injury to Ihcm, It also prevent-
the bees being injured by the worms. Tho subscri-
ber is now prepared to dispose of townJiip or
miglc rights 111 the following townships, 011 the
most tcrnn. Bloom, Hcmlock.l.iberty
ell'erson, Ml. 1'lcasanl, Ortonuooil, Uiangr,

Pishing creek, "'ugarloaf and Jackson.
Ho nlso keeps them on hand, ready mado, which

he will sell cheap.
He has 111 his lice houso. several swarmi ol becj

in operation in hives of tho above description
which he would invite the public to enll nnd

for he believes that all who do ro, will ct
once acknowledge that tncy are the bcs hives now
in use.

GEOHCE LILLY.
Bloomsburg, Apiil 13, 1S14.

mi
On Tnesbay, Ihe 14 lb inst., npon Iho tncpath,re- -

twecn tho Luck kept by 111c. and the Lock kept by
Mr. Quick, a

A CALFSKIN POCKET BOOK,
containing a TWO flOLLAK nnd n ONU XjL- -
LAU HA.Mv HILL; n Duo Uill ngaiiiht branmX
ilarmau for tifleen dollars; hUo, 1 think, a Nrto
irjainst Wni McKelvy &. Co. fot sixtv dint) dollars,
and ccveral other papers of no consequence to any
nno but the owner. G. A .,11. io written iositle tho
pocket book with a lead pencil. If the tinder will
leturn II tn the subwtiber, or leavo it nt tho ellico
nf the Culumaia Democrat, ho bo liberally 11- ;-

warded. JOSEPH LILLE Y.
May 17, 1814. 4

A'O'FICE.
rWHE of Eurry & Drown bavin?

H baen dlovcd by niutunl consent, it berruuet
nccesary that tho accouulRof tho eomcrn khotild
bo clored immediately. As tho subscriber has tho
books ot the hrm 111 his possession nnd is nuthous
ed to collect the debts, he requests nil prrtnnn In-

debted to call and pay tho demands ogainU tluiui
without delay.

WILLIAM I bltllY.
Hloomsburtr, May 4, 181-- a.

AND

tnibFcribcrhasninll t'unMon hnnd FredTHE lo fcli-b- uch as .li ANU.hHOK'iW
and 8Hir6"l'Ul'E, at moderate prieo--

Will also hnvo a full (.updy of KOVASCOTIA
and LAKE l'LASTEIt tho coming tpiing c"
hand ground.

m. McDowell,
McDowell's Mill, Janurrv SO, 1844. -

PAY THE PRINTER
nmci.'l ' ' - '.ffJ It. l.i 1 ,


